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WATERPOLO Veterans-Boost War Chest
Siudent Body Dance
RALLY HELD
Saturday Night In Gym TOMORROW
Total To $1546 As Drive
To Have Hallowe’en Theme
Nears End; $953 Needed
event of the quarter will be the big ASB Hallowe’en
Dance scheduled for Saturday evening in the Men’s gym from 8-12 p.m.
The Social Affairs committee, in charge of dance plans, announces that the dance will be a sport affair, and students may come
stag or date.
According to the committee, decorations for the dance will be
something really special. In the center of the floor will be a cemetery
with appropriate inscriptions on the tombstones. The walls will be
lined with bats, witches, skeletons and other Hallowe’en symbols.
In order to enter the dance floor,
Initial social

those who attend will have to
crawl through a Spider’s web that
is being spun over the inner door
of the gym. At the outer door a
surprise entrance will be set up,
seen only by those who have the
courage." to- enter, says -Shirley
Forbes, chairman of the decorations committee.
Sub-chairman for the decoration
committee are Pat Rhodes, Elaine
Assisting committee members are
Chadborne and Betty Eubanks.
Pat Keating, Phil Edwards, Bonnie
Garteliore, Betty Doyle, Virginia
Sherwood.
Jim Howie, Carol Lantz, Dorothy Nybro. Elda Beth Payne, Jean
I’almer, Midge Doyld, Pat Steffins,
Ellen Mattison, Ruth Kendall,
Jackie Popp, Virginia Proctor,
Julie Alger, Carmel Libonati,
Kathie Landis, Mary Said, and
Virginia Miller.

MEN’S ART CLUB
Plans to Inaugurate a new men’s
art organization were made yesterday at a meeting of men art
znajora___and _ miners under the
supervision of Milton lAnyon.

Members of the Rally committee
will wear white shirts, and the
girls will wear blue skirts. The
group will meet in the Student
Union Friday at 12:15 o’clock.
"We want a really big turnout
at the water polo game Friday
afternoon in the Men’s gym,"
states Miss Forbes, adding that
those who wish to sit In the rooting section must, wear white
shirts.
The committee is working on
the possibility of securing a band
for the rally and is tentatively
planning to make porn-porn% to
(Continued on Page. 2)

Boosted by the all-out campaign of the Spartan Veterans yesterday, the War Chest total jumped to $1546.26, and San Jose State
college students have two days in which to contribute the remaining
$953.74.
The Vets’ German band, parading over the campus yesterday,
added sufficient stimulus to bring forth campus-wide contributions,
ranging from small change to larger bilk The spirit of their stunt
gave the lagging campaign a needed impetus.
Friday’s combined War Chest-Navy Day assembly will mark the

NAVY DAY
ASSEMBLY
HELD AT 10
TOMORROW

Record Group Of Women Students Attend
Associated Women’s Activities Meeting;
Mrs. Pritchard Introduced As New Adviser

Navy
Day
on
Washington
Square will be observed Friday at
10 o’clocirin the Morris Dailey
auditorium, when Chaplain Richard E. Barnes of Moffett Field
will address San Jinn. State col loge students.

Welcoming new women students to the Associated Women’s
Activities meeting yesterday afternoon, AWA President Audrey
Backenstoe conducted the weekly meeting of the organization, with
another record group in atendance.
Mrs. Izetta Pritchard, assistant dean of women, was introduced
to ihe group as the new AWA adviser, replacing Mrs. Sarah Dowdle,

Chairman for the meeting will
be Hugh Johnston, who has announced that Chaplain Barnes will
show a movie entitled, "The Actual Invasion of Guadalcanal," and
will highlight the showing of the
film with comments of his own,
"A speaker as well known as
Chaplain Barnes talking on such
a topic as this, should prove to
be of great interest to the students," Johnston said.
Three Marines from Moffett
Field will accompany Chaplain
Barnes to act as color bearer and
color guards. The chaplain has
made a special concession to appear at this assembly, as he will
be on leave at the time.
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, president
of the college, will give a talk on
the stars in the service flags, and
a summary of the War Chest drive
will be reviewed by a member of
Howard Riddle,
the campaign.
president of the student body, will
introduce Dr. MacQuarrie, who
will in turn introduce Chaplain
Barnes.
Military music before and after
the assembly will be provided by
the school band under the direcnon of Mr. Thomas Eagan of the
Music department.

RALLY-MONDAY-1N INNER QUAD
TO PREVIEW ’CORRAL CAPERS’
With the AWA "Corral Capers" plans well under way now, Mary
Hooten, chairman of the affair, announces that there will be a rally
at 12:30 Monday in the inner quad to show the co-eds what good
time they’re in for Wednesday evening.
"Although the ’Corral Capers’ Is
for women students only, the rally
entertainment will be equally appealing to both men and women
students," states Ernestine De
Ford, chairman of the Jinx rally
committee. Miss De Ford is keeping the program of the rally a
secret, but she promises good
music and hearty laughs.
Tickets for the "Corral Capers"
will go on sale in a booth in the
Quad starting today for fourteen
cents. Jackie Popp Is in charge
of the sale of the tickets. Also,
at the ticket booth, there will be
the heart -shaped box for co-eds to
drop their love problems on a
slip of paper for the mysterious
"Madam ? ? ?" to answer at the
Jinx.
All women students are urged
to attend both the rally and the
"Corral Capers" In order to have
a wonderful time and to gain a
wider eequeintenee with their
fellow students, according to
Chairman Hooten.

Ken McGill and Jerry Evans
performing In a surprise skit will
be featured in the water polo rally
tomorrow in the Quad, states
Shirley Forbes, chairman of the
Rally committee.

DSG Again Active
Eleven Pledged
Delta Sigma Gamma, social
fraternity, became active this
quarter, pledging eleven new
members at their meeting Sunday
night.
New pledges are Wesley Nunes,
Angelo Bova, Jack Costello, Bud
BartleIn;
Dick
Hooton, -Dick
Groulich, pledge captain; Dwight
Mathlesen, Frank Hearne, Paul
Hurmuses, Robert Huck Ad
James Rambo.
The candlelight ceremonies were
held at the home of Dr. Campbell,
who is the adviser of the group.
Officers for the fraternity will
be elected the beginning of winter
quarter: Until 1, that time Stan
Black will act Is president, and
Vern Parrish as vice president
and treasurer.

home economics faculty member
now on leave of absence, who formerly served as adviser.
Foremost among affairs discussed at the meeting was the
present abuse of the purpose of
the AWA lounge for women, resulting in a decision to have
hostesses in charge in the lounge
during the day. AWA members
signed for duty in the lounge under the direction of Pat Dunleavy,
who has been placed in charge of
hostesses.
"The idea of a rest room has
been taken advantage of. The
AWA lounge is a place for rest
and serious study, not a social
meeting place," Miss Backenstoe
declared.
Final plans for the fall quarter Jinx party, "Corral Capers,"
scheduled for Monday night were
formulated at the meeting. Urging
all women students to attend the
Jinx, Miss Backenstoe further
stated that, as the initial AWA
affair of the quarter, a large majority of women are expected.
Next event in the AWA program
for fall quarter is the Red Cross
Day slated for the latter part of
November. The day will culminate
In a dinner for the AWA Red
Cross workers.
AWA meetings are held every
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock
in room 24.

Nurses’ Aids

close of the campaign. Chaplain
Richard E. Barnes of Moffett
Field wilt be the guest speaker,
and contribution envelopes will be
distributed after the meeting.
Barbara Bressani, chairman of
the drive, has announced that
students who are unable to make
cash contributions at this time
should sign pledges. "Pledges can
be fulfilled within a year, which
gives the contributor plenty of
time in which to raise the money,
which, incidentally, does not have
to be paid in a lump sum, but
may be paid in installments, thus
making it possible for everyone
to donate to this cause," she
stated.
The minimum per student in
order to meet the 22500 .quota is
$1.50, but those who are able to
contribute more should do so in
order to compensate for the
amounts given IV those unable to
meet the required sum, the chairman added.

DELTA BETA SIGMA
TAKES TOP HONORS
IN COMPETITION
Beta Sigma carried away
top honors as winners of the
Inter-Society Red Cross contest,
announced Rae Klasson, interSociety preisdent, at a meeting of
all sororities in the Student Union
last night.
First place was won by Delta
Beta Sigma with a total of 656
points. Prize for first place was a
box of candy.
Zeta Chi and Beta Gamma Chi,
with scores of 1180 and fide, respectively, took second and third
places, and were presented with
ribbons.
Coming in closely behind the
winning teams were:
Phi Kappa Pi
601/2 214
Sappho
44
244
Ero Sophism

22675
All women students interested
In the proposed formation of a AKIalp2illanKaPPa Sigma " 645:7
2:
1/44 1431
Nurses’ Aid course here will meet
Following the announcements,
In the Red Cress room at noon entertainment w a s presented.
today, announces Ph-ylUs Edwards. Each sorority participated in the
Jr 15 women students sign up, entertainment with songs, piano
a new class will be formed.
, solos, recitations, and skits.
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ON WASHINGTON
SQUARE
By LORRAINE GLOS

JUST AMONG
OURSELVES
By DR. T. W. MacQUARRIE

x44,04",340000444,
Congratulations to’ the-Sitartah
Listen, young folks, those of
Published e:ery school day by the Associated Students of Sari Jose State College War Veterans for their splendid you who have not yet done your
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose turnout at yesterday’s War Chest
part in the Community and War
Post Office.
Chest, let me make a suggestion:
Editoriekend features’ appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of drive.
the writer and make no claim to represent student ,pinion, nor are they necessarily
Not only did they get into the You go right into, the auditorium
expeessive of th Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.
spirit of the occasion, but they put and sit down in front of those
everyone else in the spirit of giv- stars. Note especially those gold,
Lorraine Glos ing. Spartans gave willingly to gold stars. Try to visualize the
EDITOR
Ballard 7800
88 South Fifteenth Street, Columbia 339W Office,
sacrifice those men, former stuRae Klasson the veterans, although some stuADVERTISING and BUSINESS MANAGER
dents had given already what they dent from this campus, have made.
738 South Tenth Street, Ballard 4071J - Office, Ballard 7800
You will come to a conclusion:
Margaret Scruggs considered the maximum they
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Gloria Teresi could afford. But yesterday they "It is rather for us to be here
FEATURE EDITOR
Jim Beacock, Warren Brady donated their pennies, nickles and dedicated to the great task reCO-SPORTS EDITOR
Ed Marion dimes at the rally the veterans maining before us -- that, from
SERVICE EDITOR
sponsored during the noon hour. these honored dead we take inIn order to put a drive over, creased devotion to that cause for
DAY EDITORSMargaret Scruggs, Virginia Sherwood, Gloria Teresi, Virginia
Wilcox, Catherine Eaby.
thee who are -partitipatIng need which they gave the last full meaEDITORJAL STAFFAnn* Carruthers, Catherine Eaby, Jerry Evans, Phil Ginn, to get into the fight twice as sure of devotion."
As soon as you can, get up off
Rad Lyon, Margaret Moor*, Cora Tate Peferson, David Webster, Hamilton Bailey. much as those who will be conyour knees, wipe the tears from
tributing.ADVERTISING STAFF---Jwell Davis, Harold Hyman, Yvonne Owens, Charlotte
Some of you may have been a your eyes, go out and make your
Pond, Grace Villesenor.
little irked while passing by the contribution.
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEWARREN BRADY
Library arch, where an arm
It’s got to be done, young folks.
reached out at you and an ex- 11 hate to see a group of college
serviceman asked while pulling men and women fail in a cause
you toward the booth, "Have you like this. My goodness, how on
Why is it that so many of San Jose State owe so much spirit given to the War Chest?" But earth can we expect other people
to so few? The spirit we have is excellent, but it is employed by. a why should you have been irked? , to support the welfare efforts of a
I community if we don’t.
Did you give?
select few, it seems.
"That last full measure of deveterans
weren’t
asking
The
and
it
pep,
of
abundance
This year’s Rally committee has an
you to donate another $1.50; they votion!"
but
spirit,
school
rpreads it eglady. The Veterans have that same
(Make it ten dollars if you can,
Were just asking you to drop your
think how much better it would- be if the Whole sclio-ol were in there extra change into the box, or or even a dollar and one-half.)
pitching, too.
straw hat.
We only have tA o more days
When the school song is sung, let’s not whisper it, let’s sing it
as it should be sung. The same goes for the school yells. When your to top our quota If you can’t afyou can
yell-leaders are before you, they aren’t giving a yell: they are leading ford a dollar or more,
each afford to give an extra dime.
YOU in a yell.
Maybe you can go without the
When a rally is held in the Quad it is for you: why not attend coke you get EVERY day, or mayStudents who saw. Lily Pons at
and contribute something to it?
be you will have to walk 10 the performance of "Lucia de
Friday noon there will be a big rally in the Quad for the water- blocks home, but the men in the Lammermoor" Monday night at
polo game to be held that night in the Men’s gym. Let’s see you fighting forces have gone without this Civic Auditorium also saw
cokes for more than one day, and thirteen of their fellow classmen
all et_looth__d these school functions. This is our school; let’s give it
have to walk more than 10 bk)cks_ on the stage.
Sherwood.
the spirit a good college like ours needs.
one day out of the year. If this
Six acted as bridesmaids in the
sounds exaggeratedask the San yy edaing scene, while six others
Jose State college veterans - - were the pages. Miss Pon’s train
they know.
was held by Roberta Ramsay and
Again we want to congratulate Muriel Helliwell.
the Spartan Veteransyou did a
The grOup was amused at the
swell job yesterday!
back stage antics and enjoyed seeing a massive production such as
this presented, according to Roberta Ramsay.
Others taking part were Yvonne
Welsch, Pat Power, Georgene
Mho, Irene Webster-Smith, who Raab, Florence Dixon, Barbara
recently
returned from Japan Ott, Janet McIntosh, Dorothy
where she spent twenty-five years Craveiro; Belva Sherman, Doroas a missionary, will be the guest thy Weigum, and Jean Broadbent.
speaker at the Collegiate Christian Fellowship meeting to be
held today at 12 o’clock in
room 222 of the gclence building.
The water polo team worked
Basketball practice was in full
All students are cordially inswing last night with four sepa- out lightly last night in preparaDemocratic candidate for Convited to attend. It has been sugrate combinations working on set- tion for their game tomorrow gested that students bring lunches gress Arthur
Johnson will speak
night
in
the college pool with Burup and follow through shots. Tuesfrom 12:10 to 1 p. m. today at the
and eat at the meeting.
day coach Bill Hubbard was giving lingame high school.
Student Center, which is located
the men a chalk talk. He claimed
Coach Everett Olsen may start
on Sad Antonio street one half
he was having trouble breaking his second team composed of Ken
block west from the campus.
the players of techniques they had O’Brien, and "Sonny" Altshur at
Mr. Johnson’s speech is being
developed while playing high forwards, Don Simmons and either
,sponsored by the Student Chrisschool ball.
Frank _Wallace or Darrell SimStudent Union will be the set- tion Association as the third in
Some new prospects, in addition mons at the guard positions, Art ting for the "Gypsy Caravan," a series of political addresses’ on
to the ones already mentioned Bend at the center back, and a formal USO dance for college poliVcal issues. Republican Jack
earlier this week are: Angelo Ar- "Happy" Hyman at goalie. Hyman women tonight from 7:30 to 11:00 Ancarson spoke recently, and sturedondo, who played light weight wasn’t out for practice last night o’clock.
dents are now invited to come
basketball at San Jose High, Rod bedause of a severe case -a athAccording to Mrs. Izetta Pritch- and hear the Democratic point of
Richards who saw a good deal of lete’s foot. Meyers, regualr goalie, ard, chairman of the Thursday view.
action while at Mountain View, may be called upon to carry the night dances, there will be forRepublicans as well as DemoBud Hooton, played ball this win- load if "Hap" doesn’t recover.
tune tellers and a special gypsy crats are urged to come. Food for
ter with the Food Machinery outIf the going gets too tough the dancer.
thought will be provided for any
fit, Bill Brown, Lincoln. high high scoring combination of FteiserThe Soroptomist club is spon- unbiased and conscientious citibasketballer, Bob Hamilton, who er, Meihe, and Domballion will be soring the affair anti is furnishing zen, according to Bob James, secwag on the squad here at State called upon to strengthen the the refreshments. The dance is retary of the SCA. A question and
last year. All of these boys were team.
open to 50 college women only. answer period will follow the adworking out last night against a
A pre-game rally will be held Sign-up sheets will be posted in dress.
clicking combination that included tomorrow noon in the quad. Yells the Dean of Women’s office until
Maggitti, McCaslin, Holmes, Mel- will be led by Freida Hinke, head four o’clock today.
hoff, and Marcipian.
yell leader, assisted by Ken McAn interesting highlight in the Gill and Virginia Sherwood. A
LOST: A red plaid woolen neckerdaily routine of practice is the large turnout is expected.
If found
chief last Monday.
fact that coach Hubbard has the
Sigma Delta Pi, Spanish honot
Duncan
Nancy
please
to
return
free
50
least
at
players shoot
Already the ball club is round- society, will meet at 8 o’clock to3700-W.
or
phone
Bal.
throws every night. It is hod ing into a fairly -smooth working night at the home of Miss Ruth
that the men won’t have the bunch, and with a few more weeks McCue, 575 South 14th street.
LOST: Small Schaeffer pen. Matrouble of finding the basket on of extensive drilling their timing
It is requested that those wishroon with gold band. Jean
their free throw attempts as was and coordination ought to be ing to come sign the notice on
Thaden engraved on side. Resharp.
the bulletin board near room 25A.
the case last year.
ward. Take to Lost and Found.

School Spirit

Students On
-Opera Stage

r_Spaztan Vail

WATERPOLO TEAM MEETS
BURLINGAME HI FRIDAY;
BASKETBALL IN SWING
Basketball

Missionary To Be
CCF Speaker

Party-Candidate
Will Speak Today

Water Polo

’Gypsy Caravan’
Dance Tonight

SIGMA DELTA PI

Classified Ads

DR. YATES OPENS
SEMINAR SERIES
AT STANFORD
First speaker for the series of
seminars sponsored by Stanford’s
Psychology department this quarter was Dr. Dorothy Hazeltine
Yates, associate professor of psychology.
Dr. Yates read a paper on her
famous relaxation method, titled
"Relaxation as a Psychological
Technique," and sketched her recent trip to Washington and other
points in the east for development
of her work with the Army and
Navy.
The seminar talk was given
Monday night at the home of Dr.
Paul Farnsworth, acting head of
Stanford’s Psychology department,
with staff members and graduate
students in psychology in attendance.
Dr. Yates teaches general psychology and child psychology here,
and has taught a unique course
in psychology for aviators and
athletes. She became well known
to the sports world a few years
ago when her psychological guidance aided a comparatively green
boxing team to tie for the Pacific
coast championship.

Water Polo Rally
(Continued from ’Page 1)
lend color and spirit to the occasion. Chairman Forbes said that
the committee is ordering emblems and rooters’ caps, to distinguish the members at school
functions.
In addition to the surprise act’
to be put on by McGill and Evans,
songs and yells will be included
in the program. "Make this rally
a big one and spur our team on -to victory Friday!" urged Miss
Forbes.

LA Chapre1-. Alums
Elect New Officers
Los Angeles chapter of the San
Jose State College Alumni Association announces the election of
Reginald Knight, ’St’as their new
president.
Knight, principal of the Bellflower school, succeeds Frank
Robinson, ’34. The election was
held at a "bean bust" for Los
Angeles Spartans.
New vice president is Grace
Cover Moorman, ’42, teacher at
Templl City; secretary-treasurer
is Mildred Nediver Hall, ’14, teacher at Willowbrook; and publicity
chairman is Abbie Dilse Stowe,
’10, of Hollywood.

NOTICES
There will be a meeting of
Kobra Klan charter members Saturday afternoon at two o’clock at
S. E.
the Habra center.
Meeting of Alpha Chi Epsilon
Friday 12:30 in room 153.
Dortha Dragoo
0. T. club Halloween party tonight in room 531 at 7:30 p. m.
All new and old 0. T. students
are invited.
Social Affairs members on the
graveyard committee for the
dance meet in room AS at 1:00
today to work on decorations.
Elaine Chadbourne
Presbyterians attention: Our
weekly noon fellowship will be
held Wednesday, October 25, at
WOO in HE& Bring your lunch
and let’s become acquainted. Dr.
Furnas will lead in devotionals.
Patsy
PI NU SIGMA: Meeting of old
members today at 12:30 in room
8227.

